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One of the most striking figures
seen on the English stage in recent

years is the Drain-Man, the elementel
and primitive being in "The Servant
in the House/' the sensationally successfulplay by Oharies Rann Kennedy,which is to be presented at the

by Victor E. Lambert and one of the
most perfectly balanced acting' organizationsnow extant in this country.
The Drain-Man is an out-cast, who

has been cast off by his brother, an

English clergyman, and who sinks
lower and lower in the social scale
until he becomes a scavenger. He is

a victim of ingratitude of the world,
a creature who has been kicked and
buffeted about so much that there has

grown in his heart a fierce hatred of

the world and those who people it. He

is almost a giant in stature, a great
" hulking, shaggy man with eyes That

blaze with bitter resentment and a

voice that sounds like the roar of
/

; some mighty animal.
He enters the house of his brother

with black nassion in his heart, intent

upon finding his little girl whom the
same brother has kept from him. Beforehe sees his brother he meets with

Manser., the mysterious servant, who

* iiiso his own blood brother, but

who is keeping his identity secret that
he .nay influence for good those in

the house who are in need of help.
The mysterious servant, transforms

.the Drain-Man into a useful member of

^society and implants in his heart the

spark of brotherly love. He teaches
him th£ glory of labor and shows him

That the cleaning up of drains is a

Miecess-ary occupation. In the end the
nrain-Afnn find? senuine Dride in his

task and glories in the thought of his

usefulness.
l

"The Trail of the Lonesome I'ine"
"The Trail of the Lonesome Pine"

Eugene Waiter's great play which

comes to the City Opera House. MondayJan. 27ib contains no problems,
110 question of sex dominance, but

is absolutely in his purjty of its sentiment,the uplift of its moral, the

poetry of its romance which is only
another name for the indinjte ideal.
A genuine man wants a genuine woman;he monopolizes all her thoughts
"by day, her image blends with everythinghe stes and her voice with everythinghe hears. His imagination is a

lens which gathers together all the
t'orht in/1 lipit of a erreat world and
focuses them on June. The actress

has a great role in this great play of

Eugene Waiter's which marks a sentinellike the pine around which the

plot revolves in the purity of Americandrama, for it is not a fanciful
tdream, but a plain statement without

exaggeration of the story of romatic
love.

aiThe Trail of the Lonesome Pine.*'
Eugene Walter's successful play,

"'The Trail of the Lonesome Pine"
which comes to the Opera House Jan.

27tl* has been given a magnificent production.Mr. Walter's conception of

June the wild and primitive mountain

girl, sujts the actress in every way.

His dramatic effort has strengthened
Mr. Fox's story, and the truth of

things as they exist among thus- han-
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> dy mountaineers of Virginia, is actual>ly seen whereas in the story it could
> simply be imagined. The company is
' an unusually strong one, and the beau>tiful story of primitive ways among a

hardv race will appeal to all who fol-
. lowed the trail of .Tune'? young ljfe
1 in the book.

Freckles.
Daily (Knoxville, Tenn) Journal and

..Tribune.
Straton-Porter's novel of that name,
was the Christmas attraction at Staubs
theatre, matinee and night. Capacity
audiences we're present at both performances,and the play proved to be

very popular.
Few books of recent years have been

more widely read than "Freckles" and
the play as presented yesterday is an

excellent dramatization. It is a story!
of the Limberlost forest, in which j
"Freckles" a nameless Irjsh lad, is

guard, and of the difficulties he surmountedin being true to the trust

imposed upon him. A sweet little love

story runs through that "Freckles"
is the son of an Irish lord, and that he
is immensely wealthy.

Mr. Perry Golden plays the role of

"Freckles," and that his work was acceptableto the audiences was demon-

strated by the liberal applause he received.He has an excellent voice,
he sang three numbers, all of which
called forth encores.

As "The Swamp Angel," Miss Miriam
Gasparo proved to be a clever littie
lovemaker, and she entered into the

deep parts of the production with all
of the womanliness, portrayed in the

novel.
"Duncan." head steamster in the

{ Limberlost forest, and his wife, were

placed by Delancy Barclay and Miss

Helen G. Judson, respectively, and
~"U rt-n O nH

tneir Quaint scuicu sajiugo, anw

amusing actions added to the enjoyment6f the play.
(Advertisement.)

DIVORCE IN BABYLON

Says Rev. S. A. Mereer of Western

Theological Seminarj.ConspicuousCase.

I
Chicago, Jan 10..In the city of

'] Babylon during the reign of Hammu;'Rabj,about 2,230 B. C., divorce with

alimony was a common occurrence,

"according to Rev. Saamuel A. Mercer

of the Western Theological seminary
who has just completed translations
of Babylonian uniform inscriptions.
The results of his work were made

public* in the University of Chicago
Press yesterday.
"Prominent club members figured in

divorce courts and scandals furnished
the city with gossip," he said. "Havingbeen granted a divorce, a man

would pay liberal alimony to his wife

and publish the information that

; should any one marry the divorce the

| would not object." I

The Samas-Rabi "case" is pointed
out as one which caused in all probabilitya sensation. A court room

out as one which caused in ail prooasceneis described in which Mrs.

Xaramtum Samas-Rabi, handsomely
clad in silk and wearing many diamondsduring the proce-dings.xzfiflbg
nionds and sapphires, at a dramatic
moment during the proceedings, point-
ing her index finger at Mr. Samas-Rabi j

ririi: "You are not my husband!"
And then and th-re the case was

clos-ed, the woman being granted the

alimony she demanded.

BKEAI) ON WATERS RE1TRNS

Mrs. Russel Sage Remembers Georgia
Couple's Kindness to Her Pros-

J/VV IU1 !»»« »«v -

Cartersville, Ga., .Jan. 9..Believing
that a prospector, who was befriended
by Former Congressman and Mrs
William H. Felton of this city, in 185~>,
'was her father, .1. H. Slocum, Mrs.

I Russell Sage of New York Jias sent to

Mrs. Felton a check for .$2,.">00 in pay-'
meat with interest of a bill for board
incurred by the prospector when the

company for which he was working
failed. j

Mrs. Felton recently wrote Mrs.

Sage of the .J. H. Slocum to whom the:
Tnr\w\ r\ u«nC! nrvQ)-* arl Q f t t Vl O

r C1LUI1 liuiiic: uiu.i J

Crimean war which left him without
*

funds at Cartersville. Mrs. Sage was

convinced that the man was her fa-

ther who is said to have spent a win-

ter in South Carolina under similar

| circumstances.Mrs. Felton has announced that the

money spent by Mrs. Sage will be ap-
! plied toward the establishment of a

I school for mountain girls which Mrs.

j Felton plans to found near Carters-1
ville.

MOLD PRODUCED J> r.s.

Less Tlian Aiij Year Since 1907..
More Silver Than Any Year

Since 1892.

Washington, Jan. 10..Less gold;
was produced in the I'nited States iaj
1912 than in any year since 1907, accordingto official estimates just made

public by the United States GeologicalSnrvev. More silver was mined.

however, during the twelve months j
than during any similar period since'
1892. The passing of the picturesque!
prospector, with his pack mule andj
pick, leads the survey to fear that few
rich gold finds wjl] be made in the
future. None was made in 1912.
The value of the gold mine during

1912 will approximate $91,685,168, a

[decrease of more than $5,200,000 from
the value of the output of 1911. The
decrease is ascribed mainly to the

failure of the bonanza camp of Goldjfield, Nev., to maintain the rich characterof its ore, although more ore

actually was mined than in the preIvious years. Coloradb's production
also fell off and California again took
first place as the banner sold pro-;
ducing state.
The output of silver, conservatively

figured, will total 62,369,974 fine
ounces, valued at $37,982,414. This

f

is the greatest amount of silver ever

mined in the United States, although
not representing the greatest value.

POTATOES AND SUGAR CHEAPER

Almost Everything Else Has Advancedin Price.Fimires For 39
Cities.

Washington, Jan. 10..Soaring prices
of foodstuffs are pictured in a new set
of figures complied by the United
States department of labor from its
investigation of the cost of living in 39
American cities.
Between August, 1911, and August, |

1912, only two things decreased in
price.potatoes and sugar. Meawhile
everything etee. advanced.

In Boston sirloin steak had advanci
ed 24 per cent; in Buffalo 19 per cent;
in Atlanta 8 per cent; in Chicago 19
per cent, and in Birmingham 15 per
cent.
But the figures showing the advance

in prices during the last ten years
show the following increase:
Sugar 6 per cent; butter 34: milk

35; flour 34; potatoes 46; eggs 47;
lard 57; hens 59; sirloin steak 62;
ham 63; rib roast 63; corn meal 64;
round steak 86; smoked bacon 100 and
pork chops 105.
Within the 39 cities* the department

investigated live one-fifth of the pop|
ulation of the Vnited States; twoj
fiths of the urban population and apIproximately one-third of all the people
engaged in gainful occupations, not

including farming.

BOYS EXCEEDED 31EX
%

Vtfuters boy Raised 207 Bushels of
Corn ou Acre, While Man

Made 118.
. I

Columbia, Jan. 9..The results of}
the State com contests for 1912 as

announced to-day show that J. E. Xori
ton, of Dillon, won the prize, in the five
acre men's contest: with a yield per
acre of 89.46 bushels C. W. Josev of
St. Charles, won the prize in the one-i
acre men's contest; his yield being)
IIS.2." bushels while R. M. Joye, of.
Venters, won the prize in the one-;u-r

contest for boys, with a yield of 2o7
bushft]^. Thero prizes are ST.".

and respectively. i
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AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
I, or an authorized agent, will be

at the following places named below
for the purpose of taking returns of

personal property for fiscal year 1912
Newberry, January 1st to 4th, inclusive.
Jolly Street, Monday, Jan. 6th.
Pomaria, Tuesday, Jan. 7th.
Walton, Wednesday, Jan. 8th.
Mt. Pleasant, Thursday, Jan. 9th.
Maybinton, Friday, Jan. 10th.

j 1 iO»Vi
Longsnores, moiiuajr, j<tu. it>iu.

Newberry, Saturday, Jan. 11th.
Silver Street, Tuesday, Jan. 14th.
Chappells, Wednesday, Jan. 15th.
Kinards, Thursday, Jan. 16th.

Whitmire, Friday and Saturday, Jan.

17th and 18th.
St. Lukes, Monday, Jan.- 20tli.
O'Xealls, Tuesday, Jan. 21st.
Little Mountain, Wednesday, Jan.

22nd.

Prosperity, Thursday and Friday,
Jan. 23rd and 24th.

"\Till Saturday
I>CV> UCI i J, ATi v/i 1. n. ,

Jan. 25th.
Jah. 27th.
Newberry, Oakland Mill, Monday
Newberry Court House, Jan. 2Sth to

Feb. 20th.

The time for making assessments
expires on Thursday, Feb. 20th. and
~11 finmo anri r»nmorations
<tJi yci auuo, ui mo

failing to make their returns by 6

o'clock on the evening of Feb. 20th, a

penalty of 50 per cent will be added

>° their assessment of fiscal year 1913.

The law requires a tax to be charged
on all moneys, notes and mortgages,
also an income tax on gross incomes

in excess of $2,500.00.
There shall be a capitation tax of

fifty cents on all dogs, the proceeds
to be expended for school purposes.
Dogs not returned for taxation shall

not be considered as property in any

of the courts of this State.

All maie persons between the ages
of 21 ana 60 years are liable to pay

poll tax, except Confederate soldiers,
or those persons incapable of earning
a support from being maimed or from

r.r.y or her cause.

Xoihing but personal property is to

V* as>;'vbsvd this year, but all persons
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tate since last return are required U

note such transfers rm their return?
for 1913 .

All property must be assessed "a
its ~ue value," which is construed t<

mean *he sum of money which sue!
property, under the 'ordinary circum
stances would sell for cash."

Please do not ask that your prop
erty be taken from the auditor's dupli
cate the same as last return, for th<
law requires that all property must o<

listed on regular tax return blanks anr

signed and sworn to by person listing
same.

Name of township and school dis
trier must be given on every return.

EUGENE S. WERTS.
Auditor for Newberry County, New

berry, S. C.

ADYERTISE.
IF YOU

Want a Cook
Want a Clerk
Want a Partner
Want a Situation
Want a Servant Girl
Want tn <?p11 3 Piano

Want to Sell a Carriage
Want to Sell Town PropertyWantto Sell Your Hardware

Want Customers for Anything
Advertise Weekly in This Paper.
Advertising Is the Way to Success
Advertising Brings Customers
Advertising Keeps Customers
Advertising Insures Success

Advertising Shows Energy
Advertising shows- Pluck
Advertising Is "Biz"
Advertise or Bust
Advertise Long
Advertise Well
ADVERTISE

| At Once
IX THIS PAPER

Asthma I Asthma!
?OPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
j.-ves instant relief and an absolute cur<

r cri^s of Asthma. Ft «nchitis. an.

j He< iVver. ^oid bv druu?ucs: mail c

| receipt <<t price 5r cc
'J'r' O 1 \r'y r~r^. '»>* p'O J] ^0

'T!.Li.Ai»'i3 MFG. CC rror*- Cleveland. 1?
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; Try Solace At Oor Expense
3 </

Monej Back for any case of ,

t Rheumatism, Neuralgia or Headache m

3 that Solace Falls to BemoTe.
3 SOLACE BEMEDY is a recent medi"cal discovery of three German Scien-

uiHS uiai aisscnvtrs uric aciu

and Purifies the Blood. It is easy to fl|
a take, and will not affect the weakest
a stomach.
' It is guaranteed under the Pure Food
' and Drug Law to be absolutely free

from opiates or harmful drugs of any
. . £description.

SOLACE is a pure specific in every
- way, and has been proved beyond questionto be the surest and quickest

remedy for Uric Acid Troubles known
[ to medical science, no matter how long
standinz. It reaches and removes the
root of the trouble (Uric Acidj and
purifies the blood. ^
THE SOLACE CO., of Battle Creek, \jdk

are the sole U. S. Agents and have
thousands of voluntary testimonial

! letters which have been received trom

grateful people SOLACE has restored
to health. Testimonial letters, literatureand FREE BOX sent upon request.

R. Lee Morris, President of the First
National bank of Chico, Texas, wrote
the Solace Company as follows:

"I want you to send a box of Solace
to my father in Memphis, Tenn., for
which I enclose $1. This remedy has
been used by some friends of mine

| here and I must say its action was- >

wonderful.
(Signed) "R. L. Moms."
Put up in 25c., 50c and $1.00 boxes.

ITS MIGHTY FINE TO BE WELL
AND YOU CAN SOON BE SO BY TAK!ING SOLACE. "Xo special treatment i

j schemes or fees." JUST SOLAC^^^J
ALONE does the work. Write todaraanfl
for the free box. etc.

SOL.VCK KKHKDY CO.. Daltle freei,
Midi.
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